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About Richard Hatch
Golden Globe nominee and internationally renowned Actor, Director, Teacher and Author, Richard Hatch, has a career that spans more than 
three decades and is best known for his starring roles in Battlestar Galactica (classic and re-imagined), The Streets of San Francisco and ABC’s 
All My Children. Richard began his theatrical career with the Los Angeles Repertory Theater. He starred Off-Broadway in several plays and 
musicals including the Obie Award winning play, PS Your Cat Is Dead, in Chicago. In addition, Hatch has starred in such movies for television as 
The Hatfields And The McCoys with Jack Palance, Addie And The Kings Of Hearts with Jason Robards, Last Of The Belles with Susan Sarandon, 
The Class Of 65, The Hustler Of Muscle Beach, and the cult classic Deadman’s Curve in which he portrayed Jan Berry of the musical group        
“Jan and Dean”. Richard’s recent projects include a steampunk pilot, Cowboys & Engines with Malcolm McDowell, After the Harvest, and his role 
as Klingon General Kharn in Star Trek: Axanar.   

When not busy with directing, writing, performing and teaching acting workshops all over the country, Richard utilizes 35 years of study and 
cutting edge communication and success techniques to conduct life changing workshops such as Moving from Fear to Self Mastery, Creating a 
more Successful Life, Becoming a More Powerful Communicator. Richard’s workshops help everyone connect more deeply to their own talents 
and uniqueness, helping them unlock their creative potential so they can find more success and fulfillment in life and express themselves with 
power, clarity and vision. Hatch’s classes are designed for people from all walks of life and backgrounds who are looking to overcome fear, 
limiting beliefs and judgments, and uplevel and ignite their talents, relationships and careers. To learn more about Richard Hatch and his       
workshops, visit www.richardhatch.com

 Become a highly skilled and consummate actor

 Act and audition with power and authority

 Learn to give the performance of your life when it counts

 Discover the power and magic of acting and performing for the camera and stage

Comprehensive 4-hour class every Tuesday from 2-6pm (Fee is $40 per class, payable monthly)
Held @ Two Roads Theater (4348 Tujunga Ave, Studio City, CA 91604 www.tworoadstheater.com)
       

       

Need extra training? Try Richard’s One-on-one Coaching Session or Remote Coaching Session* 
(*via SKYPE for 1 to 4 people).  Fee is $100 per hour (payable in advance).

Richard Hatch also teaches workshops around the country and internationally 
(e-mail for details and fees)  

Train with internationally renowned Actor, Director, Author & Teacher, Richard Hatch!

Questions & Registration:
richardhatchworkshops@gmail.com

Sessions are open to all - limited enrollment (Acting & Teaching Bios)

Weekly Acting Class


